
Common Tennis Injuries You Must Know

Sportspeople are highly prone to getting orthopedic injuries that affect

our musculoskeletal system. Whether in contact sports or others, injuries

are always associated with different types of sports. These types of

injuries often involve muscles, tendons, or ligaments. While on the other

hand, fractures are also associated with sports. Sometimes, the fracture is

so severe that trauma implants are required to be used.

To get high-quality orthopedic implants, find experienced Orthopedic

Device Manufacturers.

In this post, we will talk about common injuries experienced by tennis

players along with some remedies to prevent that.
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Common Injuries Experienced by Tennis Players

Tennis Elbow

Also known as lateral epicondylitis, the tennis elbow is among the

commonest injuries faced by tennis players. This condition is

characterized by the inflammation of tendons connecting the forearm and

the elbow, especially the outside part. Repeated movement during

stroke-making while playing tennis can cause tennis elbow. Using

improper technique while playing a backhand stroke increases the

chances of the condition.

One of the best ways to prevent such an injury is to use a two-handed

backhand stroke. While on the other hand, the risk of tennis elbow can be

minimized by using a proper-sized racket.

Shoulder Injuries

Shoulder strength is important while playing tennis and over-time injuries

to the shoulder are on the cards. The rotator cuff is most commonly gets

injured in the shoulder while playing tennis, and when this occurs, the

player requires rest until it heals. If the injury is serious, surgery may be

required for treatment. Inflammation, pain, swelling, and reduced range

of motion are some of the common symptoms associated with rotator

cuff injury.

It is important to strengthen the shoulder joint to prevent rotator cuff

tears. Besides this, resting between games can also minimize the risk.

Another way to prevent such an injury is to do a warm-up before the

match.

Stress Fractures

A stress fracture is not a sudden injury as it develops over time. The feet

and legs are the places where tennis players experience stress fractures



the most. The lower back is also the location where stress fracture can

occur in tennis players due to repeated overhead extensions and bending.

Carefully monitor training intensity to prevent stress fracture. Warming up

before the match and regular exercises can also help minimize the risk of

stress fractures.

Ankle Sprains

When a ligament in the ankle stretches too far or is torn, the condition is

known as an ankle sprain. This is a painful condition and is also

characterized by swelling and stiffness. Tennis not only requires hand and

shoulder movements but strong ankles and feet are also necessary. Over

time, players become prone to developing ankle sprains and they can

keep them from playing for weeks or even months.

The simplest way to avoid ankle sprain is to use proper footwear and

protective wear. Besides this, an ankle brace can also be used to reduce

the amount of strain put on the ankles while playing.

To explore a huge range of orthopedic implants, instruments, devices,

machines, and other international medical products and supplies, book

your visit to the Medical Equipment Exhibition 2022 in Argentina.
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